Itsy-Bitsy/Boris the Spider
by John Entwistle of The Who (1966)

sing d g
| Gm . . . | Dm . Gm . |
The itsy--bitsy spi--der went up the water spout
Gm . . . | Dm . Gm . |
Down came the rain and washed the spider out
Gm . . . | Dm . Gm |
Out came the sun and dried up all the rain
... | Dm . Gm \ --- [hold]
And the itsy--bitsy spi--der went up the spout a--gain-------------------

Look, he's crawl-ing up my wa---all-------------------
Black and hair--y, ver--y sma--- all-------------------
Now he's up above my hea--ead-------------------
Hang-ing by a lit--tle threa--ead-------------------

Chorus: (sing in low bass voice)
(5th fret walk down--------------------------→)
Dm\ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ | Bbm\ --- F\ --- | Gm . . . . . . . |
Bo--- or----- ris the spi-----der---
Dm\ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ | Bbm\ --- F\ --- | Gm . . . . . . . |
Bo--- or----- ris the spi-----der---

Now he's dropped on to the flo--oor-------------------
Head-ing for the bed-room do--oor-------------------
Chorus: (sing in low bass voice)
(5th fret walk down→)
Dm\ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ Bbm\ F\ Gm . . . . . . |
Bo or ris the spi-der-

Bridge: (High, falsetto)
Cree- py- craw- ly-
Cree- py- craw- ly-

Creepy, creepy, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly
Creepy, creepy, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly

Gm . Bb . | F . . . | Gm . . . . . . . |
There he is wrapped in a ba-all-
C . Gm . | Bb . F . | Gm . . . . . . . |
Does-n't seem to move at all-all-
Per-haps he's dead, I'll just make su-ure-
C . Gm . | Bb . F . | Gm . . . . . . . |
Pick this book up off the floo-oor-
Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly
Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly

Gm . Bb . | F . . . | Gm . . . | . . . |
He's come to a stick-y e-----end-------------------------
(Creepy crawl-y)

Don't think he will ev-er me-----end-------------------------
(Creepy crawl-y)

Ne-ver more will he crawl 'rou-----ound-------------------------
(Creepy crawl-y)

He's em-bed-ded in the grou-----ound-------------------------
(Creepy crawl-y)

**Chorus:** *(sing in low bass voice)*
*(5th fret walk down-------------------------→)*

Dm\ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ | Bbm\ --- F\ --- | Gm . . . | . . . |
Bo-----or-----ris the spi-----der-----

Dm\ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ | Bbm\ --- F\ --- | Gm\ 
Bo-----or-----ris the spi-----der-----
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